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Stretching NtU
Feed Supply

•

MAKE AN

INVENTORY OF YOUR FEED

SUPPLY NOW.

•

PLAN TO

FEED THE RIGHT NUMBER

OF ANIMALS

PROPERLY.

EXTENSION SERVICE - UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND U. S. DEPARTMENT
I

OF AGRICULTURE COOPERATING

W.V. Limbert, Director

If

you produce livestock

I. Efficient production and use of feeds is essential.

2. Conserve feeds when supplies are plentiful, in
order to furnish feed when suppl ies are scarce.
3. Purchase feeds to supplement those grown on the
farm. Buy feeds that are high in protein and nitro·
gen-free extract and low in fiber.
4. Low quality roughages will help stretch your feed
supply, but they need to be properly supplemented
with proteins and minerals.
5. Use temporary pastures, of small grains and sudan
grass, to supplement other feed supplies.
Use the table on page 8 as a rough guide to help
you in estimating your feed needs for various kinds of
livestock.
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Stretching Your Feed Supply
Sound livestock feeding and management practices are necessary
make the best use of the available feed supply. Now is an excellent time to decide whether your livestock numbers balance with your
supply of feed.
On some farms there may be a need for hay, on others a need for
grain, and on still others a need for only a protein supplement. If
you make a feed inventory now, perhaps you can purchase some feeds
before your present supply is completely exhausted.
Sometimes poor producing or inefficient livestock can be culled to
advantage. For example, dairy cows that produce less than 7,000
pounds of 4 per cent milk are not very profitable. On the other hand,
cows that produce 10,000 pounds of 4 per cent milk will more than
pay for their feed and care. These cows should be maintained, along
with some heifers that are suitable for replacement stock.
This is a good time to remove livestock infected with diseases
that are persistent. In most cases, the herds should be reduced to the
point where the remaining animals can be fed properly and the
nucleus of a healthy, productive herd retained.
to

Purchasing Feeds
Bu y feeds that will properly supplement those grown on the farm.
The feed tag is a good guide for determining the nutrient content of
the purchased feed. For example, in the case of protein supplement,
the crude protein content should be rath er high. The cost per unit
of protein p u r c h as e d is usually
cheaper when feeds of high protein
content are purchased.
The feed tag shows the minimum
amount of crude protein in the feed,
the minimum amount of crude fat,
and the maximum amount of crude
fiber. Most feed tags specify the !:S~=~==:.iiii~~~~=::::J
minimum amount of nitrogen-free
ex tract.
Most protein supplements have a crude fat content ranging be·
tween I and 5 per cent. Generally, the small quantity of fat in the
protein supplement will not affect its feeding value. A high crude
fiber content will lower the content of other nutrients in the feed .
Since swine cannot utilize fiber in their feeds to any appreciable extent, you should buy protein supplements that are not too high in
fiber. Actually, high fiber in swine rations r educes the digestibility
of the other nutrients contained in the feed.

Nitrogen-free extract consists primaril y of starches, sugars and the
readily digestible portion of the carboh ydrates. When protein suppl ements are purchased, it is desirable tha t the crude protein content
be rather high, the crude fiber low, and th e nitrogen-free extract relatively high.
The ingredients used in comm ercial suppl ements are also listed
on the feed tag. These can be qu ite important in the case of s·wine
feeds . Swine need a higher quality pro te in supplement in order to
furnish a variety of amino acids. A study of the ingredi ents in the
supplement will show whether or not protein sources of both plant
and animal origin are included. In the case of cattle, quality of protein is much less important. Non -protein nitrogen, such as urea, can
be included in th e prote in suppl ement for cattl e if [ed in limited
quantity. Urea should not be u sed in ration s for swin e or other non ruminating animals.

Minerals
Calcium, phosphorus and salt (sodium and chlorin e) are the principal minerals needed to supplement the farm-produced feeds. These
can be supplied to livestock rather easil y. Various mineral supplements furnish one or more of the min erals. Ground limeston e is a
good source of calcium, whil e steamed bon e meal and dicalcium ph o phate are good sources of both calcium
and phosphorus. Certa in feed s or ra ti ons may require only ca lcium . In thi s
case, a mixture of lim eston e and salt ma y
be adequ ate . The proportion of lim estone and salt in the mixture will depend o n th e kind of feed and the size
and kind of animal.
Some folk s prefer to bu y a comm ercial mineral mixture instead
of preparing their own mixtures. If you buy a mixture, pay particular attention to the amounts of calcium, phosphorus andj or salt
that it contains. The phosphorus content should be high-10 per cent
or more. The calcium content should be approximately twice as
large. Trace minerals, with the exception of iod ine, apparently are
not needed to supplement feeds normall y grown in N ebraska.
Some trace min erals may be need ed where low quality roughages
such as corn cobs and straw make up the bulk of the ruminants' ration ,
and occasionally for growing-fini shing swine, pa rti cularly wh en an
excess of calcium is fed in the ration.
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Vitamins
In some cases the supply of vitamins in the ration normally fed
may be rather low. For cattle vitamin A ·will most often be lacking.
It is normally supplied by carotene that is
contained in feeds like green hay, yellow
corn, and silage made from green crops.
After a prolonged season of drought, this
vitamin may be deficient during the winter
months and can be supplied with green ,
·~--~ - ~
~
leafy hay of the current year's crop or with
.
dehydrated alfalfa or with purchased feeds
'· . . . '
~ that have been fortified with stabilized vitamin A products. S·w ine rations may be deficient in some of the B vitamins if little or no a lfalfa meal is included.

_:.-..,. .

r _·

Additives
In growing and finishing rations for sw ine, aureomycin and terramycin u sually are profitable additions and
save feed.
Stilbestrol included in rations for steers
normall y produces faster and more economical gains than comparable rations
without it. Fattening cattle may be implanted with stilbestrol with nearly the
same results as when this material is fed in
the ration. In recent tests at the Nebraska
Experiment Station, steers implanted with
36 milligrams of stilbestrol and pastured during the summ er months
gained faster than steers without it.

Complete Feed Mixtures
Because of the shortage of feed grains on many farms this past
year, some local elevators have been selling complete feeds for different uses. Some of them make complete feeds for growing and finishing swine, and others for finishing cattle in the feed lot. These feeds
should be evaluated on the basis of their ingredients and composition
as well as their cost.
5

Grains
Shelled corn is basic grain feed in Nebraska. Farmers who can
qualifv for federal drought relief-in counties where this program
is in effect-can take advantage of the program in buying corn or other
feeds for livestock. Ground grain sorghums have about 95 per cent
the feeding value of corn for cattle, sheep and swine. Oats have about
85 per cent the feeding value of corn for cattle, and about the same
value for hogs where they make up no more than one third of the
ration.

Roughages
Ruminants need roughages in the ration. In emergencies where
good roughages are scarce or high in price, low grade roughages
(straw, corn cobs, and corn and sorghum fodder) can be used for
wintering beef cattle, including dry cows •. yearlings, and calves. If
properly supplemented, these feeds may lower the cost of wintering
your cattle to a considerable extent.
Most low grade roughages are very low or completely lacking in
digestible protein. They are dry and unpalatable, low in carotene,
and in the case of corn cobs may be low in minerals.
Corn cobs ma y be fed in combination with alfalfa hay. In order
to get adequate consumption of corn cobs, they should be ground and
mixed with ground ha y. In some cases, the cattle may not eat enough
of this ration and better consumption can be had by mixing molasses
with the feed.
Where corn cobs are the main roughage component of the ration ,
your cattle will need some readil y available energy which may be furnished b y molasses or ground corn. Molasses will also make the corn
cobs more palatable. Since corn cobs are completely devoid of digestible protein, a liberal amount of protein supplement must be
added for maximum utilization of the cobs. Corn cobs may be deficient in the trace minerals. Thus, a trace mineralized salt may be offered in a mineral mixture which contains steamed bone meal, unless
a good quality roughage is fed.
Straw is also low in digestible protein and other valuable nutrients.
Therefore, supplements similar to those used for corn cobs should be
added.
Corn and sorghum stover or stalks can be used in the ration for
wintering beef cattle, but like cobs and straw, stalks are deficient in
protein and other nutrients.
Only small amounts of low grade roughages should be fed in fattening and lactation rations.
6
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Silage
Because of its high moisture content, silage is an expensive feed to
tra nsport. In addition, it is hard to estimate the true value of silage
because of the variation in moisture
content from silo to silo. In general,
however, good quality silage is worth
about 45 to 50 per cent the value of
good quality alfalfa hay in beef cattle
fattening rations and about 35 to 40
per cent the value of alfalfa hay in
dairy rations.
For dry, pregnant beef cows, silage
is a good feed, but usually provides
more nutrients than are needed to
maintain the cow and nourish the fetus. The extra energy is used to
produce fat which does not result in heavier calves at weaning time.
This makes si lage a more expensive ration than is needed.

Hay
Hay may become scarce and more expensive in most Nebraska
communities befor.e spring. Anticipated hay needs should be pur·
chased at a time when supplies are available and the price is fair.
The best quality hay is usually the cheaper buy because it contains a greater feed value per ton. This is especially true where it is
used to supplement either low quality roughages or feeds high in
carbohydrates. Also, transportation costs per pound of digestible
nutrients will be less in high quality hay.
In beef cattle rations, good quality roughages could be used to supplement poor quality roughages grown on the farm. For best results,
dairy cattle should be fed top quality roughage at all times.

This circular is a publication of the Drought Committee of th e
Nebraska College of Agriculture. It was prepared by C. W . Nibler,
Paul Guyer and Elvin Schultz.
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Daily Feed Requirements
A Rough Guide to HelP. _l;ou . Estimate Feed Needs.
· JAppt'oximate Dail y Feed Needs
Kind of Livestock

Da iry cows & bulls

Dairy heifers
Da iry calves
Bee f cows & bulls

~~1'1 Legume
pi·o
ha y
miXture supp L
~o~nd s) (pounds) (pounds)

Grain o r
~ra in

!.f1,,&~ (·
*

15-20
25-30

3-4
2-3

10-1 5
5-10

Nonlegume
silage
(pounds)

Other
roughage
(pounds)

45-50
60-70
25-30
5- 10
17-20t
45-50

Yearlings

. "'.,

,. L,~..

if

r

:'

C~lv~s
.;

'

.

~

~

......
..

·.·.-:
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Gilts

l

5-8
ll-l 5t
5-8
25-40
Feed same protein or legume hay a nd approxim ately % the non-legume silage or oth er
roughage as for cows and bulls.
l
2
30
2
4-8
20-25
l
2
l0-l3t
1- l y,!
0.25
4-5
2-3
1-1 Y2
2-3
4-5
1.0 **
I Y2 -2
5-6
1.0 **
1Y2-2

Breed ing to
farrowing
· .~ows 5
· Gilts l Farrowing to
Sows 5 weaning
8.5- 10
Boars
4-6
Growing & finishing pigs
Weaning to 75 lbs. 2Yz-4
75 lbs. to 200 lbs.
-l-6

2 **
0.5 **
1.0
1.0

2
2

**
**

• Base grain ration on milk produ ction. Feed a bo ut I lb. gra in to 3 l bs. milk .
Suggested grai n mixture-S parts co rn; 3 pa ns oa ts ; 1 part bran ; 1 part oil mea l:
p lu s sa lt and steamed bonemeaL
•• Protein supplement for swine shou ld include protein from both pl a nt and
animal sources.
t For beef ca ttle ma y include corn s ta lks, corn cobs, straw or grass ha y.
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